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ATTIITOEED

Thaw's Counsel Amends
Plea of "Not Guilty"

for One of Insani.y.
r .I-¦

NINE TALESMEN
. ARE ACCEPTED

Second Trial of the Slayer of
Stanford White Bcgins.Evclyn
Nesbit Tliaw Sits Xear Her

Husband, and Looks
as Girlish as at

Last Trial.

NEW YOKK, January 6.At tho
cIorc of three court sesslons, whlch
marked thls the flrst day of the sec¬

ond trlal of Harry K. Thaw. for tno
alleged murder of Stanford Whlte, nlne
tcntutlvg jurors had been nelocted out

of llfty-seven taleamen exumlned by
Distrlct Attorney Jerome for tho pro-
sccutlon. and Martln W. Littl<;ton for
the defense. All the men ln the Jury
bo.\ are subject to prc-emptofy rhal-
le'nges, of whlch each slde has thlr'.v,
ln vlew of! the'dllflculty expdrlence'd
last year In lilscharglng flve Jurors
aftir they had taken the oath of ser¬

vice, It was agrecd thls tlme not to
admlnhlor nny oaths untll both sld-.-*
finally are sntiyflcd wlth the full panel.
Legal lnsanlty at lhe tlmo of the trag
edy ls to bo the sole defense. Thls wai
made cleur at tho very outstt of the
proceedings to-day, when Mr. Llttlo-
ton formally served notico thut tht
lormer plea of not guilty wa* amend-
ed by tho speclflcatlon that the de
fendant was Insane when lhe, homlclde
was commltted. Three court sesslons
inctuding an evening slttlng frorn 8 tt
10 o'clock, nre to be held dally untl
tho Jury Is complf-ted.
The trlal opened wlth little or nt

ceremony, and there was dlstlnct evt
dence of a slaekenlng of publlc Inter
est. Admlttance to the court'-roomwai
rlgorously restrlctcd. and all dny lonf
thore were vacant benches ln the cur

t»llcd quarters glven over to spectators
Women lZvi-lmlcil.

The only women allowed to bc pres
.nt aro the members of the defendant'
famlly and newspaper wrlters.

ArtisLi, who wore barred after th
first few days pf tht f.rEt trial, tver

allowed to sketch to thelr heart'e con
tcnL Mrs. Evclyn Thaw was agaln th
eentre of Interest, even to the exclu
slon of the defendant hlmself. She wa

followed by throngs of curlous person
as she entered and left the courthouse
She dld not attend the night sitting
ETvery posslble converilence ls to b
provlded for tbe jurors. who are to b
locked up throughout the trlal. The:
nre to be quartored In one of the fash
ionable hotela on upper Broadway, an

luncheon Is to be served at an expen
Blve down-town restaurar.t.
The jury examlnatlons did not de

velop such a strong veln of unaltet
able oplnlon as was antlcipated, an

many of the talesmen wore excuse

on other grounds than blas based upo
tho reading- of the extensivo repor!
of the flrst trlal.

Crowda Wntch Thaw.

Nelther Distrlct Attorney Jeromo nc

counsol for the defense would hazar
.n estlmate to-day as to the tlme thi
will bo requlred to flnd twelve sath
factory men.
The usual curlous crowds were gatt

ercd about the Crlmlnal Courts Eullc
Ing this morning in the hope of catel
Jng a gllmpso of Harry Thaw as r

crossed tbe brldge of slghs. Tn tr
corrldor of the courthouse there we

also a throng of several hundred pci
eons who had como to witness tt
opening scenes of this new rehearsi
of an old story. A squad of fift
pollceme-n kept the passageways clea
The arrangements wcrc far better tha
ot the first trlal. when the crush
get Into the courtroom amounted pra>
tlrally to a riot
Judge Dowllng arrived at tha cou:

bulldlng at 10:25 A. M.', and tho day
sesslon was forma'ly opened a fo
minutes later. Thaw was visited t(
day by hls counsel in the Tombs prlso
He was elat d over tho fact that tl
day of hls second trlal had at last a:

rlv«d.
ThaivV Slater Preaent.

Mra. George Lauder Carnegle, his si
ter. and Joslah Thaw, one of his bn
thers, also called ou the defendant ai

brought hlm a rmssago ot greetlr
from. hls mother, who ls 111 at her hon
ln Plttsburg. It was the first tln
iu seveVui iiionii s .ii. ...

seen hls sister and brother, and h
grtetlngs wero uff ctlonate. Mrs. Har:
K. Thaw went dlrect from her hot
to the courthouse. There wero tl
usual number of rumors about tl
courthouse to-day, ono of them bell
that' tho flrst 100 naraes had boi
strlcken from the special jury pan
of iuo on ai.-L-u.il.i ui
to thelr selectlon. Clerk of tho Cou
Penny said there was no truth ln t
report. One hundr.d talesmen aro u

der orders to rfport on each of t
flrst threo day of tho trlal. Thaw w
called to thj ba.- at 11;2T o'clock.

lusnulty l'len.
As soon as Thaw appeared hls chl

counsel, Martln W. Llttlo ton, a
nounced that tho former plea of n
guilty entered by hls cljont would
amonded to read: "That the defenda
waa tpsane at the tlme the deed w

commltted." Thaw was seated at t
counsel table with Mr. Llttleton,
ftuseell Peabody and liaplol O'Rei]
D'Jstrict Attopney Jerome and Asslsta
Distrlct Attorney Garvln' represent
tho people. Mrs. Evelyn Thaw, attlr
ln tho blue school-glrldress, whlch t
came famlllar durlng the first tri
was ln the courtroom when the pt
ceedlngs began. She was accompanl
by Mrs. Carnegle and Joslah Tha
Justlce Dowllng announced that up
further notico thoro would be thi
court aessions each day, as follov
From 10:15 A, M. to 1 P, M.; from
P. M. to 6 P. M. and from 8 P. M,
10 P, M. Ha also announced that t
Jury would bo locked up tltroughc
the trlal. Tho work of fUllug tho b
waa taken up without delay. Dlstr
'Attorney Joromo undertook the t
amimitlon of the Urst talesman cal

I iContinuod on Socond Paac).

SHALL NOT CARRY LIQUORS
Order laaued liy Pofctiiinntcr-Geliornl

AVhlch AffcclN I'n.lilliltloii.
AVASHINGTON, January C.Postma3-

ter-Gonernl Meycr has Issued an order
whlch has a dlrect benrlng upon the
prohlbltlom movement. The order Is
&'i follows:

"lt Is hereby ordered that lt shall
bc a conditlon of any contract
hcreatter entered! Into for carry-
Ing tho malls upon star, screen
wagon, mail, messet%er. or speclal
service route, that tho contractor
or carrler hhall not transport ln-
toxlcatlng llquor from one polnt
to another upon such routo whlle
In the performance of mall ser¬
vlco."
The blds for stnr routc service In

what is known as the second section,
crmprlslng North Carollna, South Caro¬
llna, Florida, Georgia, Alabama, MIs-
Blsslppl, Tenncssee and Kentucky, -vv 111
be opened on AA'edncRdny. Jatiuary 8th,
ond as a consequence, beginning on
July lst next, every contractor ln the
States mentioned wlll b0 prohlbit'ed
from carrylmj lntoxlcatlng liquors on
hls route. The order wlll becomo ef-
fectlvc at once, however, In many sec-
tions of the country, where It Is neces¬
sary to install new and supplementary
service. It Is belleved that thls order
wlll have a far-rtachlng effect, and
wlll meet the approval of a large num¬
ber of peopl-j, Judglng by the enor-
mous number of eomplalnts that have
beon sent to the department.

MAY PROBE THE SEABOARD
I'lmnlhlr Thnt Intern'ntr Commerce

Cuinmlsslnn May InveKtlgnH*.
(From Our Regular Corre-inondent.1

AVASIIINGTON. D. C.y January 6..
|The Interstate Commerce Commission
may take a hand ln the affairs of the
Seaboard Alr Llne.
Commlssloner Proilty sald to-nlghtjthat ho had no ntatement to glve out

regardlng a conference which he held
wlth tho Presldent thls afternoon. H
ls learned from unother source that lh<
conference was for tiie purpose of con-
alderlrig th'e edvlsabjllty of inaugurat-
ing an Investigation of the mothodi
empioyed by Thomas F. Ryan In secur-
Ing the control of the Seaboard from
John Skeltou AV'llIiams, and ln financ-
Ing the road after control was ob-
]talned. In other words, the commls-
ision may undertake to probe tho affalri
of the Seaboard as it dld the affairs
of the Alton, whlch resulted in show-

Mir.g that E. H. Harrlman had prac-
tlced some exceedlngly "hlgh flnan-
clerlng" in- hls management of the af

,j:alrs of the road.
It is also t'rue that several member."

. of Congress from the South are con-
, slderlng the Introduction of resolu-
- tions calllng upon the commission t<
-Jrcake an Investigation of the affatrs o
the Seaboard.

TWO INVOLVED IN MURDER
>ti»v Belleved More Than One Man Hai

Hand ln Whltmore Tcas««ly.
XEWARK, :*. J.; January 6..Evi

dencc unearthed ln the case of Heleni
W'hltrpore, whose body was found li

s tho Lampblack pond near Harrlson
s N, J. leads the police to-day to thi
!. bfclief that two men were involved li
'. the murder of the woman, and tha
e ono of the men had a perfect knowl
odge of the lonely nelghborhood whor
the body was found. Theodore AVhlt
moro, husband of the swamp vlctlrr
was under a severe c-xnmlnatlon all da>
and though frequently glving way L
crylng spelK ho stoutly mainlalnci
that lie knew nothlng of his wlfo'
murder. AVhiimore has retained Alox
ander Simpson, of Jcrst-y Clty, as coun
sel. The Brooklyn detectlves to-da;
closely questloncd Hardy Hendrlcksor
who is held as a wltness in the case
Ht declared that he had an engage
ment with Mrs. AA'hltmore on Christ
mas night, but falled to keep it

CRUSADERS A BAD LOT
Stcol Pnpers ln Ca«e or Brethren Undc

Arreoit nt Ituinc.
ROME. January 6..The Crusadei

have stolen all the papers relating t
the case of the brethren who are undt
arrest from a safe in the prlvate resl
dence of Captain Fabbroni of the Cara
binleri.

The Crusaders is the tltle by whic
a Roman assoclation of robbers, blacV
mailers and murderers, slmllar to tl:
Neapolltan camorra, Is known. A
though it is responslble for a numbf
of mysterlous crimes recently con

.t mltled, it was dlscovered only the otl
er day through the murder of an ol¦ ihoemaker, whoso sole offense wt
that he had reformed a Crusader ar

*" was preventing hlm from returnlngn- his evll assoclations. It was In coi
^0 nection wlth thls ,crlme that the a
:- rests above referrod to were made.

5. ALL QUIET'AT MUNCIE
,d Sln-et Cnra ltunuiiiK To-day on llcgt
;g lar Scliedulc Wlthout Trouhle.
io MUNCIE, IND. January 6..Cars (
io the local street railway Unes bogi

, runnlng without intcrference to-di
ls on regular schedule, manned by' loe
.y men nnd wlthout guards. Tho twel
cl companies of infantry and one batte
\e ot tho Indlana Natlonal Guard a
ie restlng ln quaVters. The streets a
\S parolled by 500 business and profe
>n ilonnl men. who havo been sworn
ei ns deputies.

Thero were no dlsturbances of co
rt sequenco at Elwood, Marlon or Ande
Ho ;on during the nlght No cars are ru
n. nlng at Elwood. About one-half of ti
10 men at Marlon are strlking and ca

as are runnlng wlth small patronag
Cars 'are runnlng in Ahderson.

COMMANDER HOSLEY DEAD
Coaveycd Dry Doek Dctvey From Ne-

port News to .Uanlln.
NEW YORK, January 6..Commanc

Harry H. Hosley, of the United Stai
Navy. died to-day after a llngerl
sickness in hls rooms at the New Vo
Yacht Club. Commander Hosley i
talned dlstlnctlon ln 1906 by conveyl
the great dry dock Dewey from Ne
port News to Manlla. It was one
the greatest towing feats on reco
both for the dlstance sailed and l
character of ,the tow.a huge, clum
non-steerable dock.
The Dewey, was tlio tlrst dry dc

over towed such a dlstance and throu
tlie walers nuvlgated. The trlp v>
mado through thu suoz C'anal, and
cLulod u small tleet of tovvlng c.n
aa well as a supply shlp.

KrlU'M Avc ilurnrd.
AVISCA.SSET, ME., January 0,.A h

oast ln Paul Revere's workshop v
destroyed ln a f)ro Avhich burned da
the Congregatlonal Church liere 1
nlght. The oouvthouse.'bullt In 18
waa also destroyed,

Government Ink Chemist
and Jialtimore Manu-
facturer lndictcd.

GIVEN RAKE-OFF
ON CONTRACTS

Charged That Van Dyck Would
Each Year Give Bloedc's Sam-

ples Highest Rating and in
Return Receivcd Pcr-
centages Amounting

to Thousands.

WASHINGTON, January «..Allega-
tlons of fraud and graft In Bupplylns
the Bureau of Engravlng and Prlntlnis
wlth black dry color used In the manu-
lacture of Ink resulted to-day ln tlu
indlctment by the Federal grand jury
hero of Edwln M. Van Dyck. formerly
a chcmlst and ink-miikcr employed Ir
tho bureau, and Vlctor G. Bloede. pres-
Idont of the Vlctor Bloede Company, oi
Baltlmore, manufacturcrs ot the blacl
dry color.
Van Dyck and Bloede are charged ir

the indictmcnts wlth cdrisplracy to de
fraud the government, the allcgatloi
being that they entered into un agree
ment by whlch Bloede was to pay Vai
Dyck a percentage of the money; hii
company recelved from the govcrn
ment for the black dry color furnlshet
to the Bureau of Engravlng and Prlnt
Ing. Van Dyck, it is alleged, in hii
posltion as chomlst and lnk-m.iker o

the bureau, fraudulently favored thi
Baltlmoro company, and was pald bj
Bloede ln the course of several year^
between $70,000 and ?"5.000. Bloed,
waa to cause hls company each year
lt ls alleged, to submlt blda to th
Bureau of Engravlng and PrtnMng t,
furnlsh hard black for the next ensu

Ing flscal year. When samples wer-
submltted they would be referred t,
Van Dyck a3 chemist and Ink-make
ror practical tests.

It Is charged that pursuant'to thi
conspiracy the Bloede Company sub
mltted several bids each year fron
the spring of 1901 untll 1905. Th
rating of 100 was given the Bloed
sample every year except one, when I
was rated at 98, the highest marl
given that year.
The indlctment also charges that th

contracta were each year awarded t
the Bloede Company, and that tha
company, from July 1, 1901, to Jul
i.-J^S.^lurpished- to the Pvreau o

Engravlng' and Prtntlng the har
black used there, whlch average
about 225.000 pounds a year. at th
rate of -to cents a pound.

Attorneys for both Van Dvck an

Bloede appeared before Justlce Stal
ford and agreed on $10,000 bail. Th
attorneys asserted that the indlct

:|ments were of a technlcal nature. an

that the alleged fraud dld not involv
necessarily a loss to the governmen
They clalmed that the bureau reeelve
the best color obtalnable at the prlc
of 10 cents per pound less than lt ha
pald prlor to the lettlng of contract
ro the Bloede Company.

DOES NOT MAKE SPEED
Crnlscr Ifortli Carollna Fnlls Short l

XumlM-r of ttc-volutlonu.
BOCKLAND, ME.. January 6..Th

new armored crtilser North Carolln;
built by the Newport News Shlpbulh
ing and Dry Dock Company. on he
screw standardizatlon trlal to-da
fulled to make the number of revolv
tions to malntaln her contract spec
of twenty-two knots on any of tr.
fourteen runs over the measured mV.
course, according to unofllclal tnformi
tlon. Thls was understood to be dt
to a handicap. No official report on U
spced was permitted to be glven ou
As a result of to-day's trlal, lt wj

fnund that her propellers must maV
119 revolutlons per minute to enab
her to attain a speed of twenty-tw
knots.
Owlng to unsatlsfactory communlci

tlon between the cnglne and flreroom
due to a recent order. of the Navy D,
partraent that the four nrerooms 1
tlghtly sealed, the cruiser was n,

pushed to her limit, and the greate
number of revolutlons per minute wi
11V. wlfch fell short of glvlng the r

qulfed speed. It is consldcred probab:
however. that on the four hours' rt

at sea to-morrow, whlch, after a slo
down for six. hours. will bc follow,
hy a twenty-four hours" run, cndli
at Hampton Roads, the cruiser w
better her requlred speed. Select,
coal was not used. There was ve

little vibration and no accldents.

NOT GRANT AN INCREASE
Cotton MilU of Country *<» CIokc Ja
uurv 25lli lf Uemiiiuls Are Prc/iMert,
MANCHESTER, January 6..Unle

the splnners modlfy thelr demam
the cotton mllls througliout the cou

try, owned by 500 members of t
Fedemtlon ot Master Spinners, will
closed, and 150,000 employes lock
out.
.Already flrms ownlng 96 per ce

of tho spindles have announced th,
wllllngneas to cloao thelr mllls, a
the fedoration has sent out notlc
calllng upon all llrms to give notico
tholr employes that work wlU cec
on January 25th lf the demands, whl
liivolve an Increaso lu wages, are pi
sisted in.
The flrms will not bo allowed

contlnue worklng under penalty p£
pu'iits, as permitted on prevlous oc,
sions, so that tho lockout will bo co
plete,

TWO MEN MUST HANG
Governor Gleun Slgus Denth Wnrra

for Guthrie aud McDowcll.
[Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.]

tlALElGlI, N. C, January U-.G1
ernor Glenn slgned death warrants t
afternoon for Major Guthrie, at D
ham, and Houert McDowoll, ln McDc
ell oounty, both hanglngs to bo F
ruary 20th.
Guthrie, a negro, kllled hls wlfe m

than a year ago In a most bruta) m.
nor, the Governor havlng somo we,
ngo rofuscd to pardon hlm, MeDov
is to hang for tho kllllng of Flagn
J, L, Mlllen, on the traln between V
Mountaln and Murlon, whllo Mll
wns n.uiing tho conduotor ln aulot
a negro row.

HUSBAND KILLS WIFE
l'luylna Wlth Platol, Woman Ta Shot

Through Heart In Stru/rgle.
I.Spoc.ai so Ihe Tlmia-O swat n.

LYNCHBURG. VA. January 6.."I'll
shoot you," playfu.ly dcnlarod Mrs.
BesRle Candler Markham late yestur-
day to her husband, Mr. J. E. Mark¬
ham a well-known p.timber, as she
was slUing ln hls lap at their homo,
No. 433 Blackford Street.

Tlic husband catilloncd the young
wlfe to be more caroful wlth tho plstol
she had in her ha,.ds, and at tho sumo
time endeuvored to take lt from her.
In the playftii tusslo the weapon wns
dlscharged, the ball plerclng tho lady
jubt over her htart, penetrating through
tho body and coming out. under the
left shoulder. Mrs. Markham declared
that she had boen shot, and ln about
a half an hour aho was dead.
The dstresslng accldent dlatracted

tho husband, but hc was enabled" to
testlfy before the coroner'a Jury, whlch
was conJucted by Dr. Tallaferro at the
home. tho verdict belng, after hearing
conslderable evldence, that tho death
of the young matron was due to an
accldent. Immodlately after tho ver¬
dict the body was rcmoved to the home
of Mrs. Markham's father, Mr. John
Candler. No. 310 B ackford Street, from
whence tho funeral wlll take place to.
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

MORAL ELEMENT IN ISSUES
Thls Brynn'n Thrme lo Speech at "Old

Hli'kory" Dlnner.
OJUFIA, NEB. January 6..Four

hundred guests wore present at the
annual gathering of the Jacksonlan
Club of Nebraska at Its celebratlon
to-night of the occoslon when "Old
Illckory" and hls hoat routed the Brlt¬
ish from New Orlcana. AVllllam J,
Bryan was tho guest of honor, and
otl.cr Dernocrat ieaders of moro or less
promlnencc In national and State poll-
tlcs had places at the speoker's tablo.
"The Moral Element Ip Pendlng Is-
sues," was the subject of Mr. Bryau's
address. He sald:
"The tlme ls ripe for another appeal

to consclence, and Indlcatlons point tt
a greater study of publlc question*
from an ethical standjhiInt. The cor-
rupting influences whlch havo flowec
from mercenary polltlcs have at lasi
c-xclted attentlon, and there is a search'
Ing of men and of measures such ai
has not been known ln recent tlmes
Tho Presldent's popularlty ls largely i-
not entlrely due to the bellcf among
the masses that he wants to do wha
ls right, and he Is trylng to secur<
Justlce to those who have been unjustlj
dealt wlth. He has made many mls
takes and great ones, but these mls
takes have to a large extent been over
looked by those who believe that hii
heart is rlght and that he means well
This Is only an lndlcatton of puhli.
attltude."
A feature of almost every speech o

the evening was pralse of Preslden
Roosevelt, who, It was clalmed, hac
been carrying out many ot the prlncl
ples of the Democratlc platform o

1S96. ln splte of opposltion of his owi

party. .: .

URGE PARDON FOR POWERS
CHizena, Irreapectlve of Party, Wll

Petltlon Governor for Clemency.
GEORGETOAVN. KY., January 6.-

Cltlzens of Georgetown, Irrespective o
polltlcal party afMllatlons, aro prepar
ing an address io the people of Kon
tiicky, calllng upon them to pctltlot
Governor Willson to pardon Caleb Pow
ers. .Thls address will be accompanlei
by petitions, which will be sent Int
every county in Kentucky.

Tlie committeo of Georgetown clti
zens at the head of the movement I
composed of foAir Democrats, two o
whom are ex-Confedcrntes, and thre
Itepubltcnns. The address and petltio
are expected to be ready for clrcula
tlon to-morrow.

WOULD BUY COTTON FARM
IiUcrnntlonnl Congress Favora Securln

One In t'nlted States.
MANCHESTER, January 6..A com

mittee of the lnternatlonai congres
met here to-day and unanlmously ar
proved the project of purchasing a col
ton plantatlon from the United State
to be eontrolled by an European com
nany as the speedlest means of reacl-Ing tho reforms advocated at all lr
ternational conferences.
Many of the leading delegates wh

attended the conference at Atlanta Qt
last October, expressed their strong olposltion to the speculative element Ithe cotton growing Industry and tl
question of ellmlnatlng of thls has boeglven a great deal of consideratloh r.
the cotton growers and manufactureiof late.

ACCIDENT QN NEBRASKA
Informatloii l« Mettgre, But Hcnorti

Thut Two Are Kllled.
SAN DIEGO, CAL, January 6..-In <

accldent on the battleshlp Nebrask
now at thls port. several men wero li
jured. Only meagre Informatlon
yet olitainable. Tho accldent appeato have been caused by loss of contr
over a crane, whlch swept through
group' of sailors. One report Is th
two wore kllled and tholr bodles swe
ovorboard.

»

Penrson Gein The Tlines.
LONDON, January 6..The Londi

Tlmes hns passed from the control
tlic AAralter famlly, who has owned ai
conducted it for threo generations ov
slnce It was eatabiished. C. Arth
Pearson, one of the two journallst
magnates of London, has secured t
dlrectlon oC the groat newspaper f
a newly formed company.

The Wllllnm Nccley Leuklng.
NORFOLK, A'A.. January 6,.Leaki:

lllte a riddle and all hands at the pur
the blg schooner AAMllIam Neeley w
towed Into Hampton Roads to-n'-ght
tho tug Edna A'. Crew. The schoon
loft Baltlmoro more than a week a
for Savannah, Ga.. wmi'a cargo of co
She Is belng kept afloat by the use
the pumps to-niglit

Two Kllled by Hxplonlou.
BIRMINGHAM, ALA., January 6.

Joseph G. AVelsh, foreman of a co
structlon gans on the Atlaqta, B
mlngham and Atlantlc Rallroad,
Elvla, Ala., and a negro laborer we

Instantly kllled thls afternoon by
dynamite exploslon,

_-.t

Irlab Falr Opcn« To-Day,
NEAV YORK. January 0.Tho Irl

Falr, for which great Preparations ha
been made, wlll open at Madlaon Squt
O&rden to-morrow. and wlll contln
for threo weeks. The garden has be

Flrst Vlolator Geta One.Year.
ATLANTA, GA. January 6,.Joi

Ponder, a negro, tho flrat vlolator
the prohlbitlon law here, was. glven
sevitenco of one year s Imprlsoniib
,ln the court iQ'&W*

SENATE ADJDURNS
WITHIN SIX MINUTES

¦.......ii.. ,«

It Takes This Action in
Honor of 'the Memory
of Senator Mallory.

BASCOM SLEMP
IS SVVORN IN

Celebrated His First Day by In-
troducing Twcnty-Seven Bills.

Noncommissioncd Officers
to Serve With Volun-
tccr Troops to Teach

Army Tricks.

Tlmca-DI»patch Bureau,
Munaoy Bulldlne,

Washlngton, D.' C, Jan. fi.

Tho first day of Congress after the

hollday rocess was entlroly dcvold ol
Interest. The House ot Representa-
tlvcs was 1ft sesslon little moro than
hult an hour. ond thfc Sennte adjourneO
ln about six mlntttes after the Vlce-
Ptesldenl's gavel fell, thls action beln?
takon In honor of the memory ot Sena-
tc.r Mallory. of Florida, who dled slnce
the Senate adjourned tor the holidays
The only feature of the Houso ses¬

sion was the swearlng in of Roprc-
Bentattve Bascom Slemp. olecttd'to the
Uouae to succeed hls father, tho late
Cclonel Campbell Slemp. ot Virglnia.
Rcpresentatlve John Lamb escortt-d hU
new colleaguo to the dala, where the
^pc-aker admlnlsterod the oath. Mr.
Slemp had arranged to have Represen-
tativo Sherman. of Now York, accom-
puny htm when he went up to tnko the
oath, but when J. J- Sinnott, Demo¬
cratie employe of tho Houso, founc
that such arrangement had been matle
hc at onco broke up the plan by havlnj
Captaln Lamb dlscharge the duty. Rep-
resentatlvo Jones. tbe dean of tho
Virglnia, delegatlon. would have beer
Invited to accomptiny Mr. Slemp, bui
the former dld not chance to be ir
hls seat to-day when the House con-

ve-ned. though he came In later.
Twenty-nevcn Bllls Flrst Day.

Mr. Sl-. mp celebrated hls flrst day'i
service by tntroduclng twcnty-scvei
bills, eleven of them prlvate rolicf bllls
and the balancc provldlng for the pay
ment of penslons to certaln of his con

stituents who allege service ln th,
Unlon Army. One of the bllls provide
for the removal of tho charge of de
sertlon agalnst Archibald Glbaon, o

Scott county, formerly a member of th
Nintteenth Kentcky Infantry, and th
payment of a pcnslon to hlm, togethe
with back pay and bounty.

No Whlnkey on Star Iloutca.
Probably the most Important blll ln

troduccd to-day was one by Rcpre
sentatlve Slms, of Tennessee, whlc
providcs that tho Postmaster-Geners
Rhall hereafter, ln contractlng for th
transportatlon of malls over star routei
expressly provldo that no whlskey shal
be carrled by the said contractor or hl
carrler or subcontractor. A second bi)
makes lt unlawful for any such con
tractor or carrh-r to carry or dellve
a package of whlskey, tho Postmaster
General to prescrlbe the regulatlon
governtng such offtnses, such as vlo
latlon of contract. Mr. Slms said h
dld not prescrlbe a penalty, slnce thi
would have taken the blll to the Coni
mittee on Judiclary, and he doubt
whether that commltte would have re¬

ported out such a measure. Ho b«
Ueves the Post-Oftlce Committee wi
report Uie blll favorably.

Federal I'ruacciiUou of Lyncbers.
A very important measure was in

troduced by Representatlve Sherley, <
Kentucky, whlch provldes that in case
of conspiracy against allens the Fee
cral government, and not the Stat
government, shall havo authority ove
prosecutlons. The blll Ib almcd to me<
such cases as arose ln New Orlean
some years ago, when a mob lynchc
several Italians, who were members <
the Mafla, which had commltted nt
merous murders In that clty, and th
antl-Japancse rlots In San Franclsc
last year. whero much property belon?
Ing '. to Japanese was destroyed, an
several Japs wore lnjured.

"Tho government of a citizen tlu
injured by cltlzens of tbe Unlted State
invarlably makes com plaln t to ot
State Department," said Mr. Sherle:
"The Federal government Is abHolutel
powerless, and can only send a poltt
note to the Governor of the State I
whlch the crime has been commltte
asklng hlm to seo that proper stei

(Contlnued on Thlrd Page.)

MAN DEAD; WOMAN GONE
John lluii.-iin Found Dead TJnder Su

nlclouti CircniustnuceH.
[Special to TheTlnies-Dlspntch.]

CHARLOTTE, N. C. January fi..Jai
Dunean, thlrty-flve years old, wi
found dead In bed near Huntersvlll
on the northern edge of the county ye
terday, and the county authorltlcs a
investigatlng susptclous clrcumstanc
connected therewlth.
Dunean was seen Saturday nlght

company wlth a strangc woman, ni
tho woman'a footptints wore noti
around Duncan's homo to-day. She h
dtsappeared. No wounds wore foui
on the dead man, but the sherlff wi
have hls stomach removeel and test,
for polson. Dunean was a cotton m'
operatlve and unmarrled.

AFTER BURGLAR, SHOT SEL
I'tonuokc Man, In Effort to Flnd I

trudcr, Is Accldeutally Shot.
[Sp^ctBl toThe Tlmep-Dlspatoh.]

ROANOKE. VA., January 6..Whl
attemptlpg to get a burglar out of r
houso early thls morning, Mr. H.
Dorrlck. a promlnent cltlaen, acclde
tally shot hlmself In the left anklo. I
and hls wife wero aroused by somo o
in the kltchen.
Tho wlfe took a revolver, and t

husband a ahotgun. Whlle. Mr. Dc
rlck was trylng to got the pollce ov

tho 'phone, the gun was dlscharged. 1
waa takon to tho hospital. Stoi
canned goods and a koy to tho kltch
wero found ln the yard.

Fatal Fnll Into Well,
[Snsolal to Th* Ttmws-ntHpatah. |

WINSTON-SALRM, N. C, January
.Piknay Whlaenhurst. ngml tweut
elght, whllo dlgglng u. well alx mil
west of horo to-day beoamo lll, a

whlle belng drawn out, falnted and f
baok tn the well headforemost, u d
tanoe of tlilrty Coat, UJlUng.hlm I

Jstautlv,

TELLS OF THE AGREEMENT
Onc Flrm Wns lo Supply tlie Truat

nnd Ihe Other tlic lndependents.
NEW TORK, January 6..Tho hear¬

ing In the case of the government
agalnst the American Tobacco Company
for alleged restralnt of trado was re-

sumed to-day before United States Com¬
mlssloner Shlclds. John Conley, of the
Conloy Tln Foli Company, was called
as tlic llrst wltness, and was examlned
by .1. C. MacRcynolds. of tho govern¬
ment. Mr. Conley sald prices for tln
foll had been hlgher for the past few
years than In 18'.i9, dtio. ho sald, to the
hlgher prices of plg lead and tln. but
tho rocont slump ln the metal market,
the wltness thought, would decrease
tlic prlce for a tlmo at least. Knrl
Jungbluth, presldent ot tho McAndreiw*
& Forbes Company, a subsidlary con-

cern of the American Company. and
the prlnclpal llcorlce paste manutac-
turer of tho country, told of hls ln-
dlctment and ncqulttal for an alleget
violatlon of the Elkins act ln restrain-
ing trade laat year. Mr. Jungblutl
further told of the purehase of the J
S. Young Company by the MacAndrcw;
& Forbes Company, nnd of an agree¬
ment by whlch tho MacAndrews nnd
ForbeB Company wan to supply llcorlcr
pasto to the plug tobacco manufactur-
ers atlled wlth the American Tobaccc
Company, whlle Ihe Young Companj

j was to supply tho independent con-

cerns. If an Independent flrm attempt
ed from MacAndrews & Forbes thej
would be quoted a prico % cent a pount
hlgher than that aet by tho Younj
Companly, and vlce versa. ho sald
whlch kept tho agreement cffectlve.

SEVEN MEN DROWNED
Lone LI le« ln the Mlaaonrl By Over

iiirnltiK of n Sklff.
LKAVENAVORTH, KAN., January 6.-

As a result of the overturnlng of
skiff containlng nlne men, near Klck

apoo, Kan.. to-day, seven' men wer

drowned in the Mlssourl Rlver. Th
kllled: Frank Hlll, leaves wlfe am

slx chlldren: Ralph Hlll, water boy
Charles Baker, leaves wlfe and fou
chlldren; John Baker. Elmer Ilundlej
Grove Hundley, unknown Swede.
Tho men were empioyed by the Kan

sas Natural Gas Company ln construct
Ing a plpe under tho rlver, and th
accident happened when they wer
rowlng to the Kansas slde, preparator
to leturning to their homes. Thoy ha<
proceeded about a thlrd of tlic wa;
across, but the current and wind belnj
swlft Ihe men decided to turn back
In endtavoring to turn the boat a wav
brokc over lt. causlng lt to capslzo an.

throwlng the occupants into the wntei
Two ot the men were rescued b.
Ernest Sweitezer wlth great dlfBculty
None of the bodles have yet been re
covercd.

MAY BE MOUNT ROYAL
Steamer "Senr Faatnet Llght Thoujjb

to Be Veaael Long Overdue.
ST. JOHNS. N. B.t Janua*ry 6..Hop

foi the safety of the Canadlan Paclfl
steamer Mount Royal, long overdue a

thls port from Antwerp, whlch ha
been gradually, wanlng as day afto
day went by wlthout tho rocelpt o
Intelllgence, was revlved to-n!ght by
cable dlspntch from the Llverpool man
ager to the head offlclals of the Iim
announclng that a steamer rosemblln
the mi-sslng vessel had been reporte
250 mlles we.n of Fastnet Llght, south
west of Ireland.

Tlio Canadlan Paclflc offlcials fee
certaln that the steamer slghted is th
Mount Royal, and the Lake Manltob
has been dispatched from Llverpool t
asslst her. The Mount Royal is no'
thlrty days out from Antwerp. Sh
left Antwerp on December 7th for S
John. She carrles 305 cmlgrants an
a large cargo. She ls(not a fast stean
or, btit never before has occupied moi
than nineteen days in the passage.

SENSATION IN I0WA
Lemura Woman Suea Husband for D

vorce.Member of Leglslature.
LEMARS, IOWA, January 6..D

clarlng that while her husband atteni
ed the Iowa Leglslature last winter 1
fell in love wlth another wor.ian narm
Mrs. A. W. Hough, the wlfe of Repr
sentativo John C. Cottrcll. filed a pei
tlon for divorce. Besides belng Pl;
moutb county member of the Legisl
ture, Cottrell ls Mayor of Klngsle
Tho plalntiff allegea that she found i
crimlnating letters and has ovld<-n
that hor husband and the Des Moin
woman made trlps as iiusband and wl
to Chlcago and Kan-sa.- City.

Cottrell ls promlnent socially and p
lltlcally and has been frequently me:
tioned as a candidate for Govorno.- <
the Democratlc tlcket Ho Is rich. Tl
plalntlft' demands heavy nllmony. T!

d, caso has created a tromcn.lous sens
tlon.

DOUGLAS FOR SECOND PLAC
Sentiment Among tbe lla.v Stnte Bcm

rriit.s .Siild to Be Siroug.
BOSTON, January 6..Thero ls

strong movement hero and among Dem
crats throughout tho State to ma
ox-Governor AA'llllam L. Douglas,
Brockton. the nomlneo of the D.?m
cratle party for A'lce-President. Tl
movement has been growing slnce t
last vistt of Mr. Bryan to Boston. wh
both men met, nnd when tlie subje
Is sald to have been broached.
At present sontlment in favor

such an arrangcnient is general amo
Dumocrats. George Fred AAMllian
manager of tho Bryan campalgn
Maasachusetts, Is to glve out a stut
ment wlthln a few days. when It
understood ho will sanctlon the boc
of tlie ex-Governor for second pla
on tho national tlcket._
HARTJE APPEAL REFUSED

Pcnn*ylvunla Supreme Conrt Decltn
to Cousldcr Case.

PHILADELPrllA. January 6..-T
Pennsylvanla Supreme. Court to-day r

fused to pormlt an appeal to be tak
to that tribunal trom tho Superl
Court in tho famous Hartjo dlvor
case. Augustus Hartje waa refused
divorce from his wlfe by the PUt
burg courts and the decision waa a

drined by tlio Suporlor Court Tha hlg
est court ln the State having refu»
to hear tho case, It Is sald that A
Hartjo may tuke-hls caso to tho Unit
States Supreme Court.

... '9

Formop Govrnor HoIiir AA'ell,
F,L PASO, TEX. January «..Repo

from the beiisldo oi former Govtirr
Hopace Boles. of lowa, who Is 111
Provldence Hospital hero wlth pn<
monla, aro encoiiraglng. Dr. Hoyt, t
attetiillitg physlcian, early to-day
ivicd tho fiiliov Ing statement: "G:
ernor Boies's conditlon shows a mark
In-trovement, and he ls now restt
easy ln the last fav hours ho i
c.'tiuiHl considorably ln kVensth,"

10 ELECT BOLLING
CITY ENGINEER

Regular Stampede When
Result of First Ballot
Became Evident.

MARSHALL HEAD
OF WATER DEP'T

Will Have Support ot Bolling
Following, and Will Be

Elected at Meeting to
Be Held in Short
Time.The Mills

Ordinance.

Charles E. Bolling, Supcrintendent f|
the Water Department, was olocted Clty
Engineer to succeed Wllfred E. Cut¬
shaw at a Joint meetlng of the Clty
Councll laat nlght. winning on tho flrst
ballot by a clear margln of three vote*.
It requlred twonty-olght to eleoL
Whon the laat name was called Mr.
Bolling had thlrty-ono, Henry P. Beck
twelve and Jackson Bolton eleven.
Btforc tho result was announced, how¬
ever, thero was a regular Bolling stam¬
pede, slxteen votes belng changed la
his favor, so that the offlclal ballot. «a
announced, stood: Bolling, 47; Beck. lt
Bolton, 2.

It was Indeed a remarkable vlctory,
for a man whoso long service for the
city has been characterlzed by ablllty,
zeal and fatthfulness.
Thero was not a slngle tlnge of blt~

terness In the nomlnatlng speechee.
whlch wero short, to the point, ahdl
true. Councllman Cannon flrst pre¬
sented the name of Mr. Bolling. There
wns a rippla of applause, promptly
chocked by President Turpln. Alder-:
man Adams nomtnated Mr. Bolton, and
Councilman Davls nomlnated Mr. Beck.
Before the roll call had. been concluded
Mr. Bolllng's electlon was certaln.

Mnrxliall to Succeed Bolling.
Important developments were forth-

coming during the nighL Wi'liam P.
Marshall, an engineer wlth a good
record, has been agreed upon as Mr.
L'olllng's successor. For that reason,
he was not put ln nomlnation. He wllt
have the support of the Bolling factlon.
At. actlve engineer will bc needed to
carry on the work at the settllng
basln.
At the meeting of-tlie^Common Coun¬

cll, followlng the Joint sesslon, Coun¬
cilman Mllls lntroduced an ordlnance
rolatlng to tho dutles of tho Clty En¬
gineer, whlch measure, he says, wUl
not make that offlcia''s authority abao-
ltite, as ln the past, Inasmuch as lt will
leave some rlght of api eal ln Councll.
Another object of the ordinance ls to
transfer some of the Englneer's work
to tlie Building Inspector. which ohanga
closo students ot the clty government
admlt should have been made long ago.

Mr. Bolling- .will send hls reslgnation
as supcrintendent of tho Water De¬
partment to the Board of Aldermen
next week. Hls successor wlU be elect¬
ed without delay, at a Joint sesslon ta
be called by President Turpln.

Only Two Abnentcca.
Of the fifty-slx members of the Joint

body, only two were absent, Council-
men Hubor and Philllps, who are sick.
Alderman Marx Gunst got out of hia
bed to be present and vote, The Coun-
cll chamber was crowded to the doora
with an audience far. dlfferent ln ap-
pearance from that which watched the
fight on the llquor questlon. Mr. Beck
waa ln the chamber when the vote wa*
taken. Mr. Bolton dld not show hlm¬
self, and Mr. Bolling remalned in hia
office, on the flrst floor. where he had
to shako hands for half an hour wlth.
friends. who hurrled in to congratu-
lato hlm.

It had been known for several doye
that the chancos potnted ovorwhelm-
Ingly to a Bolling vlctory. That faat
prlnted in The Tlmes-DIspatch yes¬
terday morning, rather startled some
of tho polltlcians, and attempts wer«
made ln the afternoon to dtscredit lt.
But tho actual results showed that this
paper did not glve Mr. Bolling all that.
was comlng to hlm. At alj events,
hls band-wagon was bumping the;
sprtngs beforo nightfall.

How Metnbem Voted.
When Sergeant-at-Arros Ruskell be¬

gan the roll call thorc was, for onee*'
a moment of silcnco in Councll. Itt
went thls way:
For Bolling.Messrs. Larus, Burton,

Cottrell, Dabnoy. Grunely, Gunst, Mann,
Powers, Moncure, Rennolds, MilcheU.
Nelsen, Whlttet, Wood, Turpln, Barber.
Cnnnon,' Cary, Fergusson. Green, G. B.
Hobson, J. A. Hobson, Lea. Miner. Pol-
lai'd, Rtehards, XV. F. Richardson. Um-
lauf, D. M. White, Willlams and Peter*

.31. ¦'

For Bolton.Messrs. Adams, Bennett,
Kllett. Gilmitn, Satterfleld. Garber.
Lynch, Batklns, Powers, E. D. Rlchard-.
son and Spence.11.

Vov Beck.Messrs. Donahoe,'Atkin-
son, Bliley, Davls, Don Leavy, Gatee,
Mllls. Grlmos, Pollock. Well, W. I*.
Vhlte and Wlltshire.12,
Whllo the bullots were being counted

Alderman Bennett changed to Boillnar.
and then the stampede began. Those
followlng tho Bennett exainple, in the
order named, were: Ellett. Gllmaa,
Batklns. Spenco, Garber, Grlmos, Bliley.
Satterfleld, E. D. Rlchardson, Well, Don
Ltavy. Davis, Donahoe, W. L Whlte
and Powers.l-l.making the Bolling
total -17.

In tho Board of Aldermen alone Mr.
Bolling recelved 15 votes, Mr. Bolton S
and Mr. Beck 1.

tlll Falthful Service.
Tho atatement that Mr. Bolling wae

ln the Clty Englneer's oftice before the
olectlon of Colonel Cutshaw, thlrty-four
years ago, doubtless will be surprlslng
to many of his friends, who would
hardly Imaglne ao from his appearance.
Slnce 1SS3 ho has been Superlntendont
of tho Water Department. lila record
there belng superlor ln many waye,
Ho has had chargo of some of tho moa{
Important work hl Richmond. and lt
was because of hls emlnent fltness and
ablllty that he was rtgarded as the
los'h'ttl man for the Englneorlng Da-
partmont. He has never alllcd htmselj
wlth factionul polltlcs, and hia well*
desorvad promotlon ls hia natural re*
ward. The entire clty dlaplayed th*
keeneat interest ln tha contwt. anf
tb* ¦.lectlon of Mr. Bolling ivlll glvt


